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- SO TO TIE

txt Suturtitty Curry County will

he:At fourteen young gum to Camp

'sx;y. to take up military serviett. This
will im followed by more men during
tbo month of J111114. Following are the

inpil who sire to go forwurti next

tsuttirtitty:
.1 A. Eller.
t:. Skinner.
4, M. l'iliontnin.

r. Reynolds.
4'. I. bolifight.

1"r. W Whims.
ileverley ilowliti.

Forrest Johnson
It. Crume.

T. E. Montgomery.

h. Wall.
Virgil thittit.

W. M. illudworth.
fairing the next month ut date

w;;Ich hits not yet been antiouneed

men will be called into serviee

tan tbk enmity Their mimes us they

trq to he mast for wtrvive are as

P.).;01VA:

Billie Swindle.

John Wt R. Seautlitt.
S. P. Martin, volunteered Ili Stock-

rulser In special cull.

Ittho Murphy.

Norby Aycock.

coedit Mammon.
Joel It. Taylor.

Alva Hurst.
hitt. S. Ilsorrel.

l'Itais.
Wiley Cox.
.1. to. Wright.

Ilona E. Simpson

Slaughter Murry.

W. r. Kninnalt.
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PAVING HAN COMMENCED.

Paving hos oil North
Mitin Street. The eourt house block

heing worked oil first obit.
commilly loot materlid oh

ground tor Minh. of the of the
work. Four 'peke will he paved

Barry !hardware Company north.
-- -

NEW TIN SEHOVIE

IN EFFECT JUNE 1

ftamofift

A new time Peril will go into effect
on the Santa Fe on June 2. Trains
Nos. 21 and 22 will be taken off and
No anti put on lit

stead. These trains will handle

traftle between Amarillo and Belot,

lilt will not be through California
trains 11,1 were No. 21 anti 23.

The tentative for the Peet
valley line provides that 937 will

leave Clovis at 10:10 a. m., at
Roswell at 1:40 p. m. and ut Carlsbad
at 4 :35 p m. 93S will leave Carlo.
butt at 9 p. arrive at Roswell at
11:45 p m. and at Clovis at 3.45 a.
on the main line Nos. 21 22 will

be replaced by Nos. 113 anti 118. No.
113 will leave City 11 a.

arrive at Amarillo at 7 it. tn. next
morning, Clovis at 10 a. in. No.

Ils will arrive at Clovis at 7:211 a.
m.. a Hi., and
Kansas City ut :I:30 p. tn. the next
slay.

Nos. 921 awl PT.! from Clin11 vitt

to will be replarts1
by Nos, 91:1 nod ItIA. No. ION Will

1141Vp I '10V1 7:20 at

1111441Y Probable. lamever 1141 1144.10:114

atitaimmemeal ill be 11111111, th the
matter .1.I' I Wo 1,1' Illiet 11:0,4. its 11 k

'hal ile i ite be.
rurp thi r..., , Te,,
mai tother

------ -- ---
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mrs. A. Iv. llockentillit

ovatil 1,n, thim wtoli
father, lir. Drake nf

ma. lir Drake formerly lived

leitivis null practieell meilleine here and

the friends lie niade while a

eltizen dill Wave will lw greved 1.1

1014'11 et' Ilk death.
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new Iiktures

tit a. tn.,
1,ast Friday Julio Itit'llartison

Minton 11:45 a. tn. Ulla SWPOWItter lit
to-t- for mitmottoil 'hut

3:15 In No. 1113 will leave Sweet-
been asked fur to tho paying

water al it. tn.. arrive at Shaun
of North street. It 1,4

at 4:55 a. th. anti Clovis tat R:411 a.
M.1041 I hilt Om molter will bp iiivitit41.

tn. la and xvill to
me ðip mealtime mom hat mit.

operato between Clovis and Kansas
Elly. the seheilule way be

KE(11t11.111S. Noinewhikt.

sehtsinie th by nu means of-

rim local ths'ruiting station finds an nein' tont may be eitangthi somewhat

,b.,11,111 among the young ellg- - as yet, however the extol sehtsluie

Nous. 'Many branehes lirt now open nill be anuommell within the next few

tut' farther enitstntent. The following days,

were iteeepted hist week furl

onlisttiwitt the army: May ()ff Train.
1). piti.loi, livid artillery. ----

111.1ve A. 111101'14 31111; Engineers. i There is minor that No. 117

Limon 1. l'eaeuvls. 1'04. regular Idyll arrives 111 Clovis at 1:lo a. m

!nail No. 111 mitiell departments trlini111111y

Thomas Eton, field artillery. bore at in the afternoon will be

A. Davidson. Harley. N. M.., taken off. imiloatiob., tbi.. 1.,

ittimit 1111:10..wer. artillery.

itwri,,,,g u,..
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hut Mull1441"1.Y
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FOR NEXT SEASON

'rite 4'hatitatiatia st.il Mtnniay
night. env a very suecessful week
The proeetsis .the weeks entertain-
meta showtsi a batons. of more than
POO on the right side of the book
after ail expenses hail been paid. At
tile last night's entertainment a con-

trail for next year was passed through
the stollen's. awl more than 100 sign-

Prt4 were put to a contraet for next
year. Right here the News wants ttl
SNIP that signing one tho.w eon.
triteltt is the sinaltest part or the obit-

tiatistm There eau he no $11(4444111

rhatittinatto next year intles.i those
who hare signet! lire also willing to
hell) pat the entertainments over next
yea r.

,s whole nil. pro-

gram was thoroughly enjoyed this
year. l'ite atimbeN that seemed te
have gained decidedly the greater part
of the prake were: The !Aides' Regi-

mental Orchestra, Dr. Ira D. Lateiritit.
Raphael Emmanuel. The Premier Art-

ists. Didion Packard anti Mrs. Harriet
Itird Warren. NIrs. Warren's address
was possibly the most appreciated
number on the program in that her
talk on the lied Cross work in France
was direetly responsible for Curry
County her quota In
the Red Cross drive

TIME TO PLANT
RIO CROPS OF FEED

Frank Hurley, who lives in the Hav-

ener neigithortosal Wain ill CIOVibi

Ti Mr. Hurley says that he has
been going right ahead planting in
spite of the dry weather, Mr. Hurley
fillyS It is the patriotic duty of every
farmer to get in every liCr0 of feet'
crops this year that he can.

NEW MANAGER.
dninMO,1.

F. It. Payne is now lannager of the
Plains Buying anti Selling Association.
having stweeelitsi 11 Harmon who
left a few weeks ago for East Las
Vegas to aeeept a position with the
Manta Fe.

Carl London, who formerly lived in

Clovis hoot who has been oit Canadian.
Texas. for the most several months.
will arrive lit Clods rriday too Join the
er"Wd l't Y"fing 1"11 " II" g" tr"In h""
oil Saturday to Camp rody.

Ton (ain't forget -- 11.tst Vit'e 1.'"rget,- -

Mitch till show pat detail ittel- -

dent..., of the Elt.11:111111 Creat
I'd a rill,1 lit'it, CI .110ii. it

11 the l'.""1111 S'Ill'I''S night. MAY

1:7'1114
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JUNE SET NA HMI

0110 DECIMATION

---Juno 5th has been theft as the date
tor registration of youths who have
attained 21 years since the first army
draft registration June lith, last Year.

It Is estimated that about SHO,0101

Men available for military serviee
be found among the new registrants
this year. During the year. beginning
June rdb. is planned to have quar-

terly regist rat
Following are the registration ()f-

evers la County:
Precinct 1. Clovis, J. Barry.
Precitiet No. 2. Tele4s, 11. S.

Precinct itlaelitower, Walter
Copela

Preeinct No. 4. Vrain, .1. Hines.
Precinct No. 71, Moiro,o, 4;oo, i

Baxter.
Previte., No. it. 4:. W.

y.

Precinct No. 7. 4:rally. Jam SmithS-

OIL
Precinct No. Si, .1. W.

Manning

Prminct No. 9, Clovis, IV. E.

Precinct le, Claud, Claud Kelly.
Precinct No. 11, Logansville, B.

King.

Preeinet No. 12. Ileliview, L. IL
Honey.

Precinct 13, Lincoln, L. Cone.

OLOOMLEIN CONNIE

ON TM COUNTS

Santo Fe. May with

Plie0Utilgiliff ft yoolltig Mt Med

Alit itottier0 of CioVIS to evade

lite Or Frank Blundell',

captain in the NPW NiPXICO Maio

WilS found guilty in the federal

'gout here Wednesday of

the evionage tot on two 'moults, the

maximum penalty being twenty years

.111 each count.

Mu Wein is with ha;ing
said that America could not be fight

ing for civilization when England had

"cannibals fighting Gernutny"; that
was wrong for the rimed states to go

to war with Germany" awl "wrong to

draft nien for the army." Romero

te(,looso Plum:ein tile progress

thp German drive with pins on a

la his room showed

:vent glee at tlernunt progresg.
---

the dry weather has eoht initial

up to this ohm, altotit the only sure

te..1107 erop tor till Is broom

Mr Farmer you hall looter

thk over. Itroont corn

.:1 y otr seed. For ail
t' a .rop. plant all

w.th your MI'ze.

Hod li.too- - 49t

Proclamation

f oar fathers ter the 'speedy' triumphIli law and eitsioni. filo illirte.lito
of the liberty.

day of May year. is -- Now i V. E. Lindsey.
holiday Sew 14:mellow ef the state a NI.W Nte!deo,

Tlit mogul' I lo ipr the liviti4 ter
114' hereby proelititti Thursday, May

l!wir omilhoni,m lioI 11rol 111"I'l
191, Ntetmrizil tiny, awl a day

made manifest by the plavement of
for p.110,1010 relionoration

buil. allot thmer anti deeorative nrearhsi Ntay eaeli ronilnittilly in the stateupon the tomb. monument. sepulleher
f.t sow aim any. ma may

mei burial mound.
ileoerate the irvive.4 a the fiend In"Thu.; the mortal is made 14 Plit u,..ostaiire with the usual oustom. butimmortality and the ?soul of the may they meet in patine assembly.

limn sublilliisti"1"1"1 reeePti7i there humbly to acknowlislite depend-
linPingilig fur"' (if th" Prin. upot, the vs the obsi of our

elides uf tow 11111 limuslit
fathers. and tievontly m114)16114. His

trite and sacred of the elel
ttntiI11 tom t)ttowt.11 lt

ikon et the Itiod
this world war. litiorty shall tr!timpli

year. illf'Tlinritil til)11 illOrft11
cull !Inman in.At

lovvr .14.111)14 woo.
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HMO PHESIDENTS ADE

HEED Or 1111EID JOBS

Wit,hington AlaY 2I -- Ever) (Ni-

lroad president its the United States
was reilevefl front active duly as ex-

eeutive tratiinger of his road Tuesday
ity Direetor t'eneral McAdoo, who will
tepoini it federal director for edit road.
responsible only to the railroad lid-

loini.trot ioo. In malty cases the pres-

ident of the ristil may he named fed-

eral director.
To safeguard the Interest of ettott

IntitieN anti maintain the initividit tiny
ettell railway. federal directors.

whenever pos,ible. will be oppoltited
front .tinottg the operatimg ofill9o,4 of
'Pe property. 111 dir.etor netters' ati
flounced. l'his will avoid disrupting
any road's working organization
114Ms11

.k.t another Melt the reorganita-

that of railroad management the di-

rector general ordered the tmtliolt tst
two new operating distriets the Al

It.ght.lis region. consisting of the prin-- 1 wilishington. Mal 21.-- - Estimates to-
elptil trunk linos cost of pittsbutall , day by Major Iletteral Crowder, provost
excluding the New York Central, ULM. marshal general, intileate that 750,000
aged by 11 Markham, now regional men will be obtaineil for the army by
direetor tor the andsouth, the Poca-- 1 the registration on June alb ot all
hontas distriet, of theeonsisiting east youths who have attained years ot
and west trunk lines terminating at
Ilampton Moulds.

Regional directors of the Pocahon.
tas district and for the southern dios

triet to siteeetsi Mr. Markham will be
appointed soon.

A. Smith of New York will eon-

tinue to net as regional direetor for
litat part of the east not in:glided in

tio new Allegheny ilistriet and (1114- -

t r iet ot ireettms will ilt named serve

tinder him as supervisors of roads in

New England. anti for the section be-

tweet' Pittsburgh nnil the Nlississippl

river. anti north of the Ohio river.
I It her smaller operating distriets

will be (Tented from time ti) ill

OW southern and western regions, now
operated ais milts by regional direetors
of the railrood otiministrotion.

tirst act of the direetor-genera- l

Itt exemiting this new policy was

the removal of Ilutitington.
president of the Virginion

as chief operating offiver. on the
eliarge that lie folks! to earry out
promptly the railroad administration's
lustruetions regarding the repair ittill

maintetionee itt hig

It WW1 explained th:it a large pile
portion of present railway presidents

Ile minus! to manage their own

properties. partleularly whenever the'
tort.41.1elit !lethally ki nil. 11111,4

"1".1.11t111Z illit in all these eases
Om presidents will be retioirosi re
sig:: their eftivial positions ulth lite

eon:ponies. -- awl 1.e how.,Iiir 1Ne lit.tVt

h I's 1.1. the
;1411111111W atiolii,"

CA1.1111(40 Iy their salaries will It.

pub' by the government. anti they cat:
eceive no pay from the railway ow

poration. .A4 an itellealitoi what
,olories they may eNpeet. it beetillie

stiown Tilesdity most Nir.

Adoo's prine!pal assistants will reedit,
11.4 more than $15,tost a year. Io most

et ilmtn. this is unielt loss than reeelv
ell os oftleers or meetitives n111111:04

miller private anotagement. Iti this
contaslion, it was notisi that Nir. Nte-

Atboo as seeretary of the treasury re-

ce'aisi the ealtinet member's
salary of $112.000 yettr, 111141 is paid

nothing as director goneriti of rail-

roods.

DR CROSS QUOTA

15 OVE11511115C1110E0

curry rItinty's quota lit thi
Itrivi 1171,iNtit, Last Sunday

.iftTit11 t111wititt thi leettirt ut ilti

itatitto donations utrt.. for
;1;1.1 a fv 1111,

armitt,1 1.1011. Al iht

;zratti alkurlitit,11 111,I

: K.';1',$o, I Soto itt.;' Mitt the
ih.. IA ;: vottitiy.

-- 1."! l'iit'Vol" 1111mi:011A, Ow

aitil
' "VI Fe:ir !broth

! Ailvpit

rim.-
- it ni the 1.)ottmi

:tittittitty itights May 25th

TEMPORAKI WATER M UN
TO SEM E 1,11E1O;LT AWN.

C.

21

to

a

tr

A teniimirary water intilit is being
iniii from Multi Street west on 111Pnt

AVelille. l'his is Wing done to supply
ti greater (inutility of water for retito

ilit. LIPIH11 addition where filo
wilier supply inis been inadequate ttli

1111. MODS 'Whig 100 sown.
The extension now being tint in will
serve only itittil the motley is nvitillible
from the howl issue voted in April.

1100 MEN 1)!

REMIT IF JUNE 5

age shim June btli laid. Fully a mil-

lion youths, according to l;etteral
Crowder's emthuate, will he registered.
At least of them, he thinks
will be exempted on various grounds.

WOMAN'S-The 1Voniiiii'm Club will meet 'rues-
tiny tit the hoide of Mrs. Will Psitimon.
Members of the ehilo wiil please meet
tit the home Mr. 1 V. Sitwel nod
ears will convey them from there to
Mrs. l'iittliton's.

The sinking of the Lusitunits as seen
by one of the survivors. At the 1,yeeum
Thentre, Suturally night. Muy 251b.

.loo F. Taylor has let the contract
tor a brick building feet on
Main street. Ills garage 1)1111(111ot will
be moved to the baek of the lot and
a brick strueture erected lu front.

Weidman's Shoe More is now gell-

ing on Ili strictly cash !nods. This sp-

lines to EVERY0NE. so please ilo not
gsk for credit. A. Weitincin.

James Iran mid Mis Emma Mill of
1)klit., hprib rtPs vkit

with thvir migtor, Mrs. J. Nelson.
111111 1(411,4 Friday tor n visit nt

tikinloonn City. liftor which ho onoets
oolkt. Miss lion opoot4 to spend

iho montnor !INV.

"IAN( 1to roorget Ha. loin! tionlarp

sloven palls that laortrity4 lio ittlitittp
401111 itoololoollio4 iltott tomok plooloto when

in vas tooriwolootool toy a i

loonot. At Ow 1,yolonat Thentroo. Satur-
day tolgtot. May 2ollt.

SVantoll in I S. Sorrive. Mott and
Vuitton for riorival work at good miti

Vrito Jonathan Vtottnor,

Santa Fe V, NI S40 Pryor,

4
NATIONAL MEMORIAL

l'It0I'IAMATION

Foiiowing in the footstep4 of
slur ilreat President whose wise

thin' tar has litteti
to the position of a tuttitm above
Nationa, and who now calla upon

ro Atentoritlite setting aside
Thursday. May :10th. as day in

whieh we are to pity respeet to

the Nation's Honored dead, I,

11 l'herefore. Proehtint Thtirmlay,
May let Memorial Day awl
between the tot Itt and
I p on that day 10 rt,pettrully

that nit 1.11,1111,q

'tend operation and that all
ken., porticipate iti .ert;ce
be held 1.viint 'rhentiv. fit

th,lio th"se kli ate
.I'v 1110.1i Eltrop,

11;1,. 1111,, th.,1 mom
111, t1;;Ii.,n, 1011,4 i,r 11,

EsTru sTo
ijay.w,

I


